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St a t e of Haine 
OF?ICE OF Tl-T..E A1JJUTANT G~lT::11AL 
AUGUS TA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
_ ___.S ...a=m.=f""o=r __ d ___________ , Maine 
Date June 28 , 1940 
Name Paul E. Brosseau 
-------------------------------
Str eet Addr ess 36 River 
----'-~~-----------------------
City or Tovm Sanford, Me . 
How l ong in United States 13 yrs • How l one in Maine 10 yrs . 
Born in St. Constance - Canada Date of birth 
----------
Feb . 5, 1901 
If married, how many children ___ .::::l'--___ Occupation ___ T_a_il_ o_r _____ _ 
Name of employer For Self - Paul I s Tailor Shop (Present or l ~st ) _ _ __;;. __________ _ 
Address of empl oyer ':!inter St . Sanfor d , }' a ine 
Enr;lish. ______ Speal~ _ _ Y_e_s __ ___;Rcad a litt le Hr i t e a l ittle 
Othe r l anguar:,cs French 
----------------------------"--
Have you made appl ication for citizenship? Yes - has 1st papers 
Have you ever had military service? No 
------------------
If s o, wher e? vrhen? 
---------------
Si gnature LJ ,d ~ <H :4 < 
